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NOTE 

"Accordingly. we appointed a Commission, under my Hon'ble colleague', 
~rr. Raleigh, to examine into the question of the Uni\'ersitics, amI we 
cO:1:'>ulted tht' Local Governments ur':)n en!ry other feature of our plans. 
Since then the public has had the best part of a year in which to expend 
its energies upon discussion-an opportunity by 'which no one can say 
that it has nGt profited. "'helhcr Gon'rnmcnt has profited equally by 
these pr0cc('Jings is open to doubt, for I observe that whereas a year and 
a half ago c\'cry one was agrt'l"d that education in India stood most 
urgently in need of reform, that it had got entirely into the wfong groO\'e, 
and was going steadily down.hill, dispensing an imperfect education 
through imperfect instruments to imperfect products with imperfect results 
-a great many of the interested partics now meet together

J 
and proclaim 

in injured toncs that they scand in no need of reformation at all. 
Now let me say at once that this is Clot good business. liar down as 
an absolute and unassailable proposition that our Educational systems 
in India are faulty in the extreme; and that, unless they are reformed, 
posterity will reproach us for the lost opportunity for generations to 
come. I remind the public that that proposition was most cordially 
endorsed bye\'cry shade of opinion J. years ago. Since then we have 
shown tt consideration for' the interests of all concerned and ;'t reluctance 
to act with precipitation that ha\'c been pushed almost to e...:tremE>s, and 
have exposed us to the charge of timidity and irresolution. 'Iy object 
throughout has been to carry the public with us in our rdorms, amI to 
base them upon the popular assent. I am still hopeful that better 
counsels will prevail, and I shall spare no effort to attain this result. 
But if every reform proposed is to be overwhelmed with obloquy 
and criticism, hecausc it touches some ,·esteJ interest or affects some 
indl\'ldual concern; if change of any kind is to be prosc.ribed merely 
because it is change; if the appetite for reform, N' ~'~ong two years 
ago, has no"\" entirely died down, then I must point out that the educated. 
community will have forfeited the greatest chance ever presented to 
them of assisting the Government to place the future education of this 
count .. )" upon a better footing. and Government \\'ill be left w pursue 
its task alone. I should be most reluctant to be dri .... en to this course. 
I v.ant to reform .education in India, I will not say 011milll11 (OIlSt'11SU, 

because that may be an impossible aspiration; but with the good wilt 
and assent of reasonable and experienced men, and I have a right to 
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;'\.;k that, ill so far as they arc Jissati ... \)"u \I;,th the stnills 9110, th\'y <>1\<\\\ 
renuer our course nM Ilwrc uiOiclIlt, hut mor(' easy." 

* • • 
1'1 \\'oulJ only say to the pub1ic·-Do not be impatient, and do not bC"" 

censorious. Do not impute uark conspinlCies or assume that all the 
misguided Illen in tbe country are in~ide tbe Gowrnment, allu all the 
l·nlightcnl.:d outside it. \\'!Jat could b(;' ea::;icr than for GO\'crlll11ent not 
to have t,!lien up cuucational n.'f~lrl1l at all. or even 1'10W to t1rop it alto
gether? :\11 the wihl t;~tk ;lb~,\.1\. kiHin~ High~r Education and putting 
euucatic'l1 unJer the heel of l;l\H~n111l\:nt m..:rcly ob>icurcs the i~sue, and 
paralY:-ies :lett!,)ll. Surely ther{: arc enoug-h of u':) On botb sid~s who care 
for edul.'<ltil:'n for cd ucatinn ',.; s"lie, who are thinking- not of p;lrty triumph .... , 
hut of the futlirc of unhMn g-en('rati()n~, to c()mhine together and carry 
Ihe rcqui..;ite rhangl's through. 1 cannot imagine a \~:ors(' reflection 
upon the eouclted das:,cs in J ndia, (lr a mor~ cl"llshing con(jcmnatil)n of 
the training' Ih:H We' have giY\~n tilem, than that they 5ho(l/;.1 hand them. 
sch·c-; togdht·r to ~tereotrr(~ exi~ting (:onJitions, or tv dd~at th~ first 
genuine aHcT1~pl at rdllrm that has heen ma<jl.~ for a qltan('r of a 
CL'tHury. ,. lLMd Curzon's speech on tllL~ Fin:~ncial Staten)enr, 25th 
March TI;Q.")-1 

His Excellency says that everyone was, a year and a half 
ago, agreed that" education in India stood most urgently in 
need of reform; that it had got entirely into the ""anI' 
groove, and was going steaLlily uo\\"n~hill, dispensing an im
perfect education through imperfect instruments, to imperfect 
products, with i:nperfect results." He further says :-" I lay 
down, as an absolute and unassailable proposition, that our 
Educational Systems in India arc faulty in the extreme; and 
that unless they are refurme,l, posterity will reproach us for 
the lost opportunity for generativns to come." The Indian 
educated community! while it has always recogn\scd that 
there is room for great improvement in certain directions in 
onr system of education, has never agreed to such a complete 
condemnation of lnuian education, Being not endowed 
with that trait of Anglo-Saxon character to which His Ex
cellency referred in his Convocation Speech of 18901 1'1~'1 the 
aptitude to be " louJ in self .. conJcmnation " and to "revel in 
the superior quality of their transgressions," the educated 
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1 ndians have consistently refused to "join in a wholesale 
condemnation, which is as extravagant as it is unjust," and 
haye preferred to agree with the sentiments expressed by his 
Excellency in that Convocation Speech, when he said ;-

H TllOugh I am but a new-comer in this country, I am yet not so ignor
nnt of its eJucationnl system as not t~) know that when I speak of my o\\'n 
olOneC'!ion \\-ith a Cnin,-"r.'iity in England, I am speaking of something 
n'ry diiTerent fWIll the Cninrsity system Wl1ich pre,'ails here, A resi
dential tenching l'niYersity, such as O~d'..1rd or Cunbridge, with its ,'ener
able huildings, its hi~toric: n.s.'iociations, the crowJed healthy competition 
of it::; lifc, its Yl1uthful friendship.'i, its "irile influence upon cllaractcr, its 
,'~prit d<' corps cannot, either in Circat Rritain or in any country, he fairly 
compared with an examining-, degree-gidng t'nh'ersity such as yours, 
TI:cy nre nlike in ben ring- the same name, in constituting parts of a 
machinery by which in ci\'i!i,.;eJ countries all people:" work for the sa Ole 
iJe':lI, namciy. the culli"ation of the higher bcuhies of man, but they are 
pn)fuundly unlike in the influence that ther exert upon the pupil, and in 
the ucg-ree to which they affect not so much his profession as his charac
ter and his life, !\e'Yerlheless, inevitable and ob\'ious as these differences 
are. there Illay yet he in an examining Cniversity- there is in such insti~ 
tutians in $;Olll(' parts (If my own country, and still more abroad-an 
inherent int1ucnce inseparable from the (:urricuJurn through which the 
;;;tudent has hadtn pass before he can take his degrce, ,\"hich is not without 
its (·ffect upon character and morals, which inspires in him something 
more than a hungry appetite for a dirloma, and which turns him out 
something better than a sort of phonographic automaton into which ha\'c 
Iwen spoken the ideas and thoughts of other men, I ask myself, 
Illay such things he SElid with any truth of examining L"niversitics 
of India? r kno" at first sight that it mar appear that 1 shall be met 
with an O\'erwhelming chorus of denial. I shall be told, for I read it in 
many newspapers and in the speeches of puhlic men, that our system of 
higher education in India is a failure, thatit has sacrificed the formation 
l)f charac-ter upon the altar of cram, and that Indian Cnh'ersities turn 
out only a discontented horde of office-seekers, whom we ha\'e educated 
for places which arc not in existence for them to fill, Gentlemen, may 
I ,'enture to ,'iuggC:'it to you that one defect of the Anglo-Saxon character 
is that it is apt to be a little loud both in self-praise and in self-condem
nation? ""hen we are contemplating our drtues we sometimes annoy 
other people by the almost pharisaical complacency of Our transports; but, 
equally, I think, when we arc Jiagnosing our fauTts arc we- apt almost to 
revel in the surerior quality of our transgressions, There is, in fact, a 
certain cant of self-depreciation as well as of self-laudation. I say to my
self, therefDrl', in th(' first place. is it possible, is it likeJ)", that we ha\'e 
been for years teaching hundreds and thousands of young men, even if 
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the immediate object be the passing of an ~xamination or the winning of 
a degree, a literature which contaills inyaluahle tessons for character nod 
[,If liie, anu science which j" founded upon the reYefent contemplation of 
snture and hCr" truths, without h:adng a permanent impress upon the 
moral as well as the intellectual being- of many who ha\'c passed through 
this t:ourse? I then proceed to ask the able officia13 by whom 
I am surrounucu, anJ whose traineu assistance make,; the lahour 
of the Yicc'roy nf India rclaxatil'll rather than toil: """hetht>( they have 
l)bsl.'rveJ any (..:!ll'ctil)l1 of this bcnet1cent influence in the quality and 
character of the young men \Vho entered the ranks of what i~ now known 
as the Prudni.:ial Serrice; and \\"h":l1 I hear from thl!m almost '.-\'ithout 
di..;,;ent that thcn~ h:lS been il marked upwMd trend in the honesty, the 
iotcg:rity, and the capacity ot n;lti\-e (1tlicials in those departments of 
Gll\'ernlllent, then I decline aIW~elhc,. to dissociate cause from elTect. 
I say that knowledgc has not been altogether ~hamed by her childre-n. 
grave as the defects of our syskm may he,and rDom though there may be 
for reform. I rcfu,;(' to jQln in a wholesale condemnation which is as 
€xtr;wagant as it j,; unjust. • • • • • 

On the wholE', J bdieyc the prescnt system to be faulty, but not 
rotten, 

His Excellency may, however, rest assured that the Indian 
educated community is to .. day as keen about reforming higher 
eJucation and rutting it on n sound basi~ as it was a year and 
a half ago or at any time, and that its dappetite for reform~' has 
not in the least abated. But what irobjects to is any food, whole
some or unwholesome, being forced down its throat in order 
to satisfy that appetite. The proposals of the Commission 
have met with strong and growing opposition from the 
educated Inuians, not because they are unreasonable enough 
to proscribe cha~ge of any kind "merely because it is a 
change!" but because they arc: firmly convinced that the main 
changes proposed are entirely in the\vrongdirection, and will, 
instead of reforming higher education, prove detrimental to its 
best interests. \Vhat the Indian educated community feels is 
that, the Commission have absolutely failed to get at the real 
conditions that are responsible for the present unsatisfactory 
state, and that consequently the remedies proposed by them 
wiU not only lntirely fai! to .secure the object in view, but wilt 
lead to positively mischievous results. They feel that no 
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changes in the constitution of the Unl\'ersities, in the manner 
indicated by the Commission, will secure the desired result, 
and that nO real reform is possible unless GO\'ernment arc 

prepared immediately to spend large sums on higher educa
tion and make their colleges really model institutions by ade
quately equipping anl! manning them. They do not want 
\' to stereotype existing conditions 1 " but they want reform to 
be begun at the right end, ami refuse to be forced to accept a 
change" merely because it is a change." In Bombay, at any 
rate, the Indian educated classes have the satisfaction of hav
ing the support of European educational experts-Principals 
and Professors of Government as well as important private 
colleges-against whom atany rate the charge of unreasoning 
Or interested opposition cannot be made. These principals 
and professors have cordially joined. in resoh-jog that certain 
recommendations of the Commission about the constitution of 
the Senate anu the Syndicate )\'il1, if carrieo, "tcnu to impair 
the independence and thereby diminish the authority ami use
fulness of the University;" a11l.\ that" the ml:as\Jr~s rccom~ 

mended by the Commission, ,vhich will ha\·e the result of 
narrowing the popular basis of higher education, would be 
highly detrimental to the best inter~sts of tbe country." The 
utterance at the Senate meeting, when the report of the COl11~ 

mittee was auopted, of the LorJ Bishop of Bombay who has 
acquired a high place in the regard and esteem of the people of 
this Presidency, was hailcu with great gratification as shc\ving 
how a man of English academic cultu r _ appreciated the attitude 

of the Senate in this matter. 

An attempt is made in the lett~rs co\lecteJ here to examine 
the main recommendations of the Commission and shew their 
unsubstantial nature and to indicate the real directions in 
which reform should begin. These letters were originally 
published in the columns of the" Times of India" as a reply 
to the observations made in his Convocation Speech in Feb_ 
ruary last by the Vice-Chancellor, Dr. :\Iachichan, in vindica
tion afthe Report of the Commission of which he wasa member. 
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They arC now reproduced in this form, for, I venture to think 
that, they substantially represent and explain the view of the 
Indian educated community in this Presidency about the 
matter. The report of the Committee appointed by the Senate 
on the Commission's recommendations: which was unanim
ously adopted by the Senate, as well as the speech of the 
lIon'ble :llr. P. M. ~Iehta, who moved the adoption of the 
report, are also reproduced. 

C. H. S. 

When so much is said of the huge failure of Indian methods 
of education and the terrible effects of cramming, it is interest
ing to see what :lIr. R. C. Lehmann says in tile ~Iay Pall 
JIall JIaga:;illc about the education of English youths:~ 

The English Public School boy, cyen after he has spent a year or tWll 

or has gone so far' as to take a pass degree at a L"nin:rsily. is one of the 
most profoundly ignorant (reatures on the face of the earth. Try him in 
the most ordinary SUIJjccls. Of gcu~raphy 11.: knows only as much as 
la: may ha\"C' gathered by collecting po~tagc-stall1ps; with Engli~h 

literature he is nut C\etl on terms oi J:i~t,lIlt rL~titencss ; 'l':> {)ft~tl u.-; Ilvt h(.;: 
rcfu~e" to submit to the conn:nLiotls of ~pclliJl;;, and the ~t)"lc of composi
tioll of his ldt~r::i wuuld ll1ak~ a hotl~em,liJ ~Hlilc. The lllodl'rn bis· 
tory, wheth..::r \Jf his own country or of the woI"id in gelleral, is a sealcu 
book to him. Boys go through their ::-dIUOls, pa~s their examinatiuns at 
Oxford \Jr Cambridge by dint of cramming, and then they arc on your 
hands like a sl~el blaJe of the linest temper but without cit her point Dr 

edge, and with this additional peculiarity, that the time is past when point 
and edge can be profitably added." 

C. H. S. 
llIay 19<J]. 
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A REPLY TO DR. MACKICHAN. 

~3rrl fi h. 1 ~03. 

TO THE EDITOR OF Ti\.E TDIE.' OF I~DL\. 

Sm.-The great importance of til!::' :-nhject mmt bE' my excm;e 
for a~-,kiIlg you to gi\"e me space in your columns for some ob"erYil
tians on th€ defence of the main l'('comrn('ndati()n~ of th!' lYni\'el'sities 
Commis~io:1 made hy the VJ('e-l'hancellor on last l'om-lI('utiot) tln.\" 
It if; a pity that the Vjl~e·l'haneel!(lr did not utilise the opportunity 
which he undnubt2uly possessed undel' thf' b.ye-Iaws at the recent 
meeting of tite Senate 0\"('1' which he pre~ided. and "I\i('h met to 
('onf'ider the n?pol't of its COllllllittee on the report Df the Commi:.;
~ion. It would lia,-e been fairer on all hanch.; for the Yil'~-Chanc{'llnr 
to hayc pronlulgat9'd liis \'jews on that nt:;:a~inn, H) that lli:-; c()·f(>lI()w~ 

of tIle Senat!" might han' had an oppnrtunit,\' of cnn:.;idt'l'in~ and :1,('

cf:"pting or m€,pt.ing hi:.; al'gument~, Thi!<. ('n\ll'~e ,,"as the mOl'€' in
cumbent upon the Vicf'-Chancel1n)', hecause, in that ypry hall some 
year.s ago, he had takell an acti\'c part in propounding ,'je\\':-; almost 

diamctl'icall,\- npro~'ed tn tho:,£:, that he nnw defend~, The same 
Ct)Ul'se was. ] \'f'nture tl) think. dictatC'd hy t'nnsiderajll')n~ of j\l:~tif(, 

to himself. for he might han~ had an o~n tunit.y of e-xplainin~ t1l11 

reasons foJ' hi::; change nf front. It is a rf'markable fact that while the 
Vic!~-(,hall('elt(l\' admit" that he wa~ th(\l'oughly acquaint-:\l with tht> 
:.;bol'tcomings of the present rnin~l'"it.y s.Y~tem thil'trpn years a~n. 
not nnl~' did th~ l'eOle<ly now prnpo:~ed not (le('IlI' to him tll(,l1. hut 
he tholl~ht it perfectly iegitilllatf' amI c()n~iqellt tn jlllhliej,\' ,'Hh-O(":'lt.t' 

thnt it would h~ uetl'imf'l1ta\ to the \)e"t intt'rpst:-; of etllH'rtti()ll tr> 

alter. in tht:; manner now proposed. the orgnnic;atinn of (Ill)' Spnat('s 

and Syndieat.f'l;, Dr. jluckichall ~uys .. that the b·y to tlll~ undel'

~trtndillp: of the whnle prngl'amme nf the Commis!'inn j" f(lund in th~ 
l'IenLenCC ,,"hieh j'l:'gins the ~cttion IHl tcaehiJI;{, para, ~l:' whicll 5ay~. 

(, in a right I,\' governed rni\"er~ity, ('xaminntion is subol'dinilt'" to 
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tl:'aching. in IndiA. teaching has been made subf;enlent to examina
tion."' The If'flrnpU Vice-ChancelioT then proceeds to say that the 
eyil can only be remedied by re-('om,tituting the SenateR and Syndi
cates in the manner proposed by the Commi~!'iion. I will presently 
di~cus~ whether the description given in the sentence from the Com
mission's rep()rt quoted above accurately depict~ in its broad out
lines a state of things with which, says the Vice-Chancellor, we al'e 
painfully familiar, and if it be so on whose shoulders rests the re
sponsibility for such state of things; but if, as the Vice-Chancellor 
say:-:, he held and publicly put ((1fward the same \"ieWf; in sub~tance 
thirteen ,reaI'::; ago from the ViC'e-ChancelloI"s chair, it certainly does 

reqnil'e explanation, e\"(>n though it may not be a proof of his in
consi:stencYl how it was that he within three years after, ad\'ocared a 
Senate composed of at lea~t two hundr2d members and mainta.ined 
against )lr. llil'dwood tbll.t, the Syadicate ~houlJ ha\'e no 6tatU!Ory 

reco!,!:nition. and that he never dreamed of ~ug'gesting that eithC'r by 
statute or bye-law there should be a preponderance of educational 
expert::; on the SYlldicate. It must be rememb~red that Dr. Macki
chan waH Vice-Chancellor from 1888 to 18901 and he was ~ucceeded by 
Mr. llil'dwood in the latter part of l890. The ex-Vice-Cha.ncellor 
sen'ed on the Select Committees app,)inteu uy the St!nate for the 
PUl'pO~P of reporting what new If·gi;;latinn :-;hould be sought to be 
obtained from the Go\'ernment of India. He drafted the reporL<; of 

tht' sP('ond and third Committees, and acted as Secretary to the 
la!'t. He it was who moved the a.doption of the report of the last 
Se-\C'ct ('nmmitt.e-e and ~er.nrt'd fo), it the unanimous acquie~cence of 
nil plnties. Xow it i~ intere~tin~ to obf'>el've that with full knowledge 
as he him:;:;clf now ~ays. of the defect in our Fniver.<;ity :">.rstem point
ed out hy the Commission, ,·iz .. that it subordinated teaching to 
examination, Dr. )lackichan drafted reports in which he refut~d all 
tlu' arguments of ){ r. Birdwood for a. les~er number than two hundred 
for fellows and for the statutory recognition ('If the Faculties and 
the Syndicate. though ~Ir. Birdwood had never gone ~o far as to 
propose that a ~tatlltory Syndicate f:hould be compo~ed of a majority 
of educational exp€rt~ or that any professors nt' principa1s of ('.,1-
legps <:hould have ex-officio Eeats on it. In the two reports draft::d 
by Dr. ~bckichan. he care-:ufly pointed out th3.~ the Committf'e con .. 
~idel'{'d the number 200 was" well ('ho~en and ,,·ell adapted tr) meet 

the pl'actical requirements of the Vniversity." \Vith regard to the 
~yndic:lte, One of the reports points out that •. the spe('ifi('aticm of 
thl:' faculties and the constitution of the Syndicate should not be 

stE:'reotyped by enaotment. lI The report goes on to sa~: -" It was 
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felt that the University was in a pr()cess of developm{'n~ which mip:ilL 
nnder it most 1 eces:>:\ry f(lf it to rosse~s the power of :vtjusting 
the!:'e matters by hye"lawH of the Senate without "efel'enc(' t" jhe 
J. .. egiJ.)lative Council of India. 'Vit)jin the last few years imflC)l't:lilt 

changes in regard to one {Jf them bave been introduced, and !:Iimilar 
changes might at any future time become nece~~arJ' .. The Commit
tee would prefer to see the entire control of these arranp;ements 
,'ptnined by the Univenity in its own hanu~. and it is not prepan·u 
to ath'ise the Senate to risk the chances of their modification at tile 
hands of another aHsembly.·' It was on the eloquent and eal'ne~t re
commendation of Dr . .Mackichan\ who moved the adolJtil)ll (jf the r~
port. that these views were unanimously accepted by the Senate. The 
records ufthe University show. in DI', Mackichan's nue hand"ritillJ.\. 
that he pleaded most e-arnestly for the acceptance (If the~e "iew~ by 
Government, saying, .. to no subject has the Senate> U€\-(lted IlJl)r,~ 

time and thought than it bas bestowed upon the discu:-;sion of this 
Bill: it has exhau~ted all the means at its disposal by the appoint
ment of Committees and by full and patient deliberation in lar~('l . .,. 
attended meetings." There is somethng still more interesting than 
this. In the (,Oul'.·-e of the discussions that took place betwef'll the 
Uni\'ersity and the Goyermnents of Bombay and India, it appeared 
that both GO\'ernments were yery jealous as to the interfel'enct' by 
the Fni"erfiity with the independence of Colleges, tbeir teaching and 
their courses of ::it-uJ),. Dr. )lackichan now find:-; fa.ult with the 
University for subordinating teaching to examinatinl1. but he ~epms 
to Iw.\'e forgotten that. if such wa~ the fact, the blame lies not ,~ith 
the Univer ... it.r. but with Gm'crnmcnt. In the long and elaborate 
spee(.'h in which Dr. llackichan proposed the adoption of the Com
mittee't-; report, he said: -" Sn j~al(}us is the Government of Bom
bay of the indepPlldenc~ of the affiliatl'd Co[fege:-; that it recogni_'es a 
danger even in thE' lise of the words

t
' c()urses of ~tudy.' Goyerl1ment 

fears that under this clause the Lnln.l'sity would bE' tempted to in
terfere with the mode of instruction in t.he affiliated College~. All 
that is meant by the clause is that the courses of ~tudy "ho'lld be 
laid down as ill the programme for the \'ariou:,; dt"gree~ of the U IIl
versity." Thi:; wa~ !>aid by Dr. MackiC'han nn the :.J.oth of .--\priJ, 
1891, and still Dr. :l-Iackichan nnw \"cntures to :-;ay that it is the 
University which is to blame for subordinating t?aching to examina
tion. \\~hat had b::o-('ome of the viewg, he i-;aid the other day at the 
Convocat,ion. that J1C entertained so far back as 1888 with regard 
to ~ubordination of teaching to f>xamination, whf'n within three year!'; 
after that he was one of the mo~t pr0minent ad"ocates of a report 
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and ;t draft LoiH'r:-.il,l; Bill "\\hieh uefel'l'ed to, ano acqnie:-ced. in, 

the "tr11f}g" attitudE' taken up hy G()\'ernment (\f;<tin:-t the t"nin>rsity 

lll{'ddliJI~ in any manner with the illJppO'JHJent? of ('nl!eges 01' their 
.. cour .... c:-> (If ~tndy One ,,"ouJJ han· ['adler expectc>d that in his 
IJl'I:':-'~_'!lt CU1;\'/J<.-'ation speech I)r :\hekicilan w(l\lld haH' waxed 
t'bHjtlf'nt 1m tIll' ~hL)rtL:)ming:> Dr G"u'l'nmcnt in this )'e~pect and dc

ft'mif'd the Sf'llilt.2" flgn.iIlt-t an unwarrant.ed <l)';sumrtinn and an unjust 

al't·H~ati()ll. I am. howe\"er. quite prepared b) admit that. in spite 
of th~' yiolcnt :'llmer.-ault that Dr. lI-Iackiehan has ju~t cxpcuL·J, it 
llIil.\' :-.till be pos:-ible. cn'n when cOrl\"icting him of in('\m~·i:-;tenl'Y. tfl 

\ indll'ate the rC(·"lIlmell<.lati:)[l~ \If 111c COU1m;~-,-;i()n with r~gilJ'd til 

tIlt:: :-;c-Ilat~ a:HI thE' Syndicat.E' Ull their O\\ll me-l'it.~. I wilL there

("rc. IlIIW IJt-'Jl.-,~ed tu'eIlL~1' OIl the examination tlf the p()~itiH~ <lrgu
Wl'llt; bl-'Jught fU1"\1 anI hy 01'. ~Iackjchan it) ddend his ucti(J1l un 

lit'"' t'lllllIHi:-i.'iIJil_ _\:-., howeyt'l', thl~ letter Iw.'i LCC:)DlC too lung. I 
\\ dl a:-:k ,Yul\l' pe-rrui:-'sion to til"> ~o ill :tlllltil(>l' h,·ttn. 

lHIlI.l.;\LIJ, H. SETALY.l.D. 

II 

Til lUI<: j-;()l'fOU O~ lU£ Tl.IlE.~ UJ-" I~Dr.\. 

61n,-!3efJt'e 1 pr()('e"d to cX:\Ill.in{: the tbe~i3 laid down by :.he 
Vic~ ('b,llH:2ltlll', ,l'i promifwd 111 my ia;-,t letter, 1 ('an not help ~,!i\'ing 
l'XVI"t'c,:-'ld/l t.) Ill,y ) .'gl'd that the ric::,-Chancz'llflf' ::llOu!d ha\-e thllllgbt 

fit til (ollnw the exmnple of thn.'f' wli". while thpy pl'ute"t ag,'linst. JJlO

tiH'" h~'ing a:-;:-igl,('tl to them, 01) not hesitate to a":-:i,!:W motin:os to 

their (l}lponent c , nod ~hnulJ han- attributed llloti\-es h the memben; 

of the Senate wllo IJ;ld \-entul'ed by a unanimous y()t~~ tl) differ from 

him. He Wa~ very illllignam th:lt the puL1ir SllOUld Jw,yC ,Iltril:utcd 
to {!IC C'<!:Jmi~"i()n Ibe politiea.l {k."i~m of redllcin::s the nHmhu ~r 

Ji:-,('\)ntented ~l'adui\tp:-; turned nut by thE' eni, ('I :,itic:-:. who lllH'e jl) 

~unJ(" cJuart('r:-i he en dE'~'ignat2d <1~ a m('na('~' to tile empire. He wa~ 

{'(lllal!y indignant that the publiC' :-;hcluld think t!lflt the memhers of 

the ('lImlUic;:-;iotl had rect"in'd their I'HIers befnreil:md, and th,lt the 
r,'pptt was n. - ju-hukHln ' rep"'l t. I 11m not aware that tlH~ public [)J 

tlte pr(~~." ha,ve eH'I' put flll'\H\.nl all~: ::.uch a('cl1:--ation. tlwugh, I be 

lie ..... l· that it i~ Inure thall fir. ~Ial'kidJan himselt ('an S,'ly that the 
President and ()th~r otlirial me:1dH::r:i of the Commission were a.lto .. 

gether ignorant n{ yiew:-; On these suhject:::. in the ilighN't qllftrters. and 
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\\ hi,~h are (:ertiljlll.~ fn.shiouablf> among a <.:t'l'taiJl dass 01 .\Jl~ln

]rrJiar:s. But. \\-hilc pl"Ot~"ting against Dlotin'~ beill~ .n.Rr-igncu «) 

himjclf, Vr. )lai'kichaH hit" nut uc,;u :lbl·~ t(l r\.';;:~: t!IC tempt:\tion 
uf :-.ne~rin)!. at th~' acti()n of tbe Sellat,,_ hy ~fl.yjllf!; that tho,> attiLrde 
W,I:- rlMural. ur, to U!"l' his own ,,"Pills, that then' !tdllet't!:.\·'~' to ;I"('('llt 

tilt" (:dn~lusinn~ uf tlw Cnmml.,:-,i,)11 lei .. mn"t IhltUl'ai," ~wd Uut he 
"ymp:Hhi:-;('d \\ilh" til2- \'2!t1L't:1I;c.:! t I ItCC2'pt these 11l·:>P{)~:d~'. (If thn:>:c 

\Vh" imagined thai tlwy anlOllllt to a (,(!Jld"nlUiltioll of thpi!" J'a~_t 

M'l'\"iC"(~s to) th~ l'Hin-,\',-.,ity."' 'LI:-; it the right thing- fol' the Vil'c~ 

Cbalwelior of thf' eni\,l~r:--it~· tIl jll~inuate tl"l its member . .., tl:at they 
"-~I'(' actuated by IJcr~onal fecling~ in dis~t'lltil1}l: frMU th~.:. ]'('com 

mendahulls vf till' C"1Il1mis,inll 1 Rureiy In' JlW,r argue the que~ti()JI 

withulit attribt1ting m()tiH~S on eitlu·}' ~iLll', 

The Vic2-('luuH,,"'l1or admmlbiy sum" up Iji~ ()\\ n thet-is in 

wurds whidl. ~;ound plat:siLle and l'ea-(lllal)l!:', ~\Jtlptin~ the I;HI

gn:tg2 of the 1'C'lwrt of thC' (·()nuJlis~i(lIl. he say:-. lhat .. in q rightly 

p:nH'l"nel' CJ\i'''~l"..;it~, examj!l<\ti~(H i~ ~l1b()nlil:atQ tIl tf'achillg. In 
India t'~a('hjl;~ has b>en made ~\Ib:-;f.'l"\·i('nt t" ('xnminat1I)II." th. 
~Ia{"kichan 111'Ol,!,C'ds iI) say tint tile ('uIHmist-Il)/J has ~·(\:l.;:)t t(l shift 

tltecentre- of gla\ity uf tile whnk ~.Y:-L'm frum examination to tpacll

illg-: henc~'" til:'" Pl'()llllfletlc:' \\ hwh it !Ja:-. ~i' ell tv the cfiil'ieney d 

l>dlegt"'s and tu tll'~' fl"aIllill~ I..lf :-uit:Lhlc CI,ur~(':-. uf ill: trllctic)lI." 

\".:'lltUU.' tn join i~:-'ll:' llj)!·n all tlh' ('-.;srniuli pO\llt~ ill\"olycd in this 

h:-nutiiul!y \\·til·tltod tlle~i.". J r{> !-'j)C'Ctfll II,,· ulHil'r·tnke it! ):oilY that it 
i:-. IH<\(;CHI'at? ill its ~t:lt"lllent..:, uf fad~, i~ unwarranted in ;t<: a.'-·.~~Imp

tinn:..:. of buth faet and l?il"Ullin/Z_ and is \ itiatt'J by a p1"n£\\:-,(, us':: 
of that mof't. inSl(1iolH of f:dlaeic .... --the fllla':")' uf tbe ;~U11·ig lOllS mit .. 
dl::-. In what "('nse (].)(',: 1lr. )IflCki('li:tll m:e tile woni rl1iyer~ity 

II/teTl h~ .sa.r.o.; t/r;l.t in a rightly g"iI\·t'I"JH'd l'II\\"t'}" .. ity t'xH.millntion is 

:-"ldH)l"Jinab tu tea<.:iling! Wh,lt i~.; t lH' mer..nillg t!)!1l 11[' here .1.-nibes 
luthe word l..~Jli\pr~ity! ()f \',\)nt :-;·nt ofl."niYl·r.-lty j" he ~peakingl 

V(l:-:~ he l\'~(' the wnJ"d elli\'E'l'··it~ ill ,j)(' snm~ ~.;pllSt' 111 the next 
~.('llrpIJl.'[' ldH"'n lie' .~·<ly.'>. in T!l(liil (flu'aning in Indian rnin:'l"!-'ities) 

t;-,u'hing h:\'"> k'CH m<1d~ ~\Ib."':('l"\ icnt tn exaruilJ<1i inn? Is Ji()t he in 
tll('~w h'..-~l ..;t'l\telH'::'~ {'(H1fu:-illg ph!:'tlIltllf'TI:t of a (\d'(erent ("ilal'a<.:tN 

all·(l;..lf'thel" ~ IIi the fin,t : .. a'llt~IW(' the word rnin'l"'-'ity can only apply 

tn t ..... arll.illg' l-l:i\"l>}'~ibf'S like Oxfonl ,i!1I1 C,unhri(lg:l'. It doe.~ not a.c

clu·,tt21y d('~cribc th:~ :-;ituati()H in ('(>llllection ",rit!1 an Indian l-Iliver
~ily. H(' ff1rgl't-..; that all Inui<1.11 l"niYf'l':,ity i" llcither a tf':lchi.ng 

elli\"l~l":-.ity like til'll of ()xfDnl I)\" C;lmiJridge, anr is it a cIli\'ersity 

in the sense vi a mere D:Hl{'hjnp fur examination_ Dr, ~a('\';~{'h<ln ·s 
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himl:oelf aware, how the Bombay Senate. composf'd of the materials, 
tint he nhW decrie~. and nnwif'ldy as he now calls it. has always 
pursued the sC'osibll' COlll'se of :--tf'ering clear hi'tween futile attempts 
tu bul~e (IUt. a~ it could not be in this country. a teaching Vni\"t~rslty 
Ilke Oxf()t'd or {'ambl'ldge, and becoming a mere examining machine 
which altogether subordinated teaching to examination. I think I 

cannot do better than let Dr . .lIackichan him.':'elf speak on this point . 
.:\~ I stated in my first letter, the Governments of Bombay ltnd lrldi;l 
were \"ery jealous or any encroa('hments on the pal't of the Cni"ersity 
011 what they denowinated th€'o independenee of CoflegC's. In the re
purt of the Select Committee of the Senate drafted hy Th. ~h"ekjdlan. 

the objections raised hy Hoyel'um\jllt were met in tbe following \Vay. 
I give rather lengthy quotations hom t\,"O pal'agrapb~ in that report, 
because they dearly ~how what has been the exacl po~ition occu
pied by the Bomba.:-" St'nate as regards examinin~ and teaching fune
tirms. Commenting on 8ectio1}!? 20 and 2·1 of the draft hill, and the 
o;'js€nations of Government thereon, the report says: - ~ 

"The only point regarding wlJich thel'e is an apparent divergence of 
opinion i!'l that which refcl'S to the prescription of a 'course of instrtu'. 
Hon.' 'rbe sarno requirement Rtnnd!'; III the Act (If Jilr'Jrpuratlon of IS:17. 
acr-tion 8, in the ~ynaicate't draft and in Ul~ Select Committee's report 
amI waB acceptf'd by the Senate as an e:o:;sential part of the Sel'tiolL 
'We can only ullderstand the obj€'ction which the GoYel'nment of 
India has raised. on the ~mpp()sit(on that the expression, 'which is 
not free from a (;ertain ambiguity. ha:-; been interpreted by the Go\'
ermuertt. of India to mean !>omething quite different .from what the 
Uni\'eJ'sity has hitherto understnou hy it. The Go\'crnment of II)dia. 

appear:3 to interpret the clause aR gi\'ing power to the eniYcrsity t~ 
J egu/ate the instruction imparted in the Colleges beyond f'imply lay
ing (lawn the pr(]Y;I'~mDle of subjects in which the studellts or the 
Colleges Bhall be examined by the Unh·er:;;ity. The desire of the 
Government of India acc~ptillg the new~ of the Go\'C'rn
))Jen of Bomhay on tbis point. to jealou;:ly guard the Inde .. 
pendence of the College~. has led it to suggest the omissj,m of this 
clause. which. on the interpretation abo\"e sugge~tcd would be open 
to th~ objection~ which the Goyernment of India brings forward. 

But a~ under~tood and interpretl'd in the origina.l .l\ct of Incorpora
tion the ciau!'c merely empowers the {)ni\-er:;:ity to prescribe the 
subjects of itB nU'ious cxaminatiPlls, a function which it has always 
discharged and must ('ontinue tu discharge as an examining body. 

There ;.:; then no real diYergence of \"iew in regard to thi~ section and 
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the Select Committee feels assured that when the reat scope of the 
clau:.e is consider'cd by the GOH'rnment of India it 'yill withdraw 
all objections to it~ cnfLctment." 

"Similar remarks npply to the critici .. m of the Govel'nment of 
India on section 2-l. This secticn, it may be pointed out, is substan· 
tially the ~,lm(l a!l scctiOll 12 of the present Act with the 8uhsti 
tut;on of Syudicate for the Senate. The course cf instruction 
referred 'to in this ~ection is that ginn in the affiliated CoIIeges 
in accortiano.!e with the syllabus of studies pl'escribed by th.) 
University. The requirement of attendance at a recogni~ed Colit"ge. 
and the completion of a definite course of instruction, being a 
vital point in the admiui:;tl'ation of tbe rniTersity antI one which 
has done much to preflenc the high character of the degreE'S 
conferred by the 'Cniven;ity, the Select Committee cannot recom
mend that it be omitted from the provisions of the proposed Bill. 
If this condition were omitted, any candidate eould demand examina
tion, and, if tiuccessful, claim the UniveT~ity degree_ It is true that 
the 1:niversity is only an examining body. yet it has from the begin
ning sought to secure the full advantage of sucll a position by en
deavouring to obtain for all its graduate:'; the benefits of sy:,;tematic 
study in connection with College life_ The Select Committee is 
not prepared tn recommend that it should now abandon tbat ~hich 
has been a distinguishing feature in its administration. and one 
which is indispensable in the interests of a full culture." 

It lS a. wonder to me that Dr. Mackichan abo\-e all other~, after 
inditing the above two paragraphf:. ::;hould not ha,-e enlightened hi~ 
colleagues on the ('omrni~sion by pointing out. t.hat it was altogether 
both inept and inaccura.te to include the Bombay Unh-el'sit,r in the 
accusation of subordinating teaching to f'xamination_ I think I han" 
made it dear by the quotations above gin·n. that when the Commis~ 
sion says that in all well-go\-ern,d ~"'niyersities examination is fub
ordinatt> to teachin~. the obsen-il.tion is irreleyant so far as the 
Bombay r niversity is concerned, bE'CRUSf'. it \vas never intended from 
the fir~t to make it a Unh-ersity of the nature of Oxford or Cam
bridge; when it says that in India teaching is made RuhseniE"nt 

to examination. it is inaccurate in its description. becam;:e the Bom
bay Unin~l'~it,:.', and I dare say all thr other India.n rJliyersities have 
done the same, made ~trenUOllS efforts to he something more than 
mere exa.mining hodies. and hlne Rought to f.\ecure the fullest advan
tage that their powers allowed to them, to obtain for all theil' gradu
a.tes the benefits of Rystemat,ic !'t,ud~' in connection with College liff>, 
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I will now pass on to point out tha.t when Dr. Mackichan goes 
on to gravely tell us thl\.t the Commission in thLir recommenQa.tion~ 
have sought to :-.bjrt the centre Q! gravity from examinatioD to teach· 
ing, he is uncou<"iollsly IC3.ding .tbe public to im~gino tha'. If their
proposals wera a.dopted, the Indian Universities would he trans
formed into teaching UoiverEities. But one may go from one end 
of the report to the other, without finding that there is any proP?E:al 
which would effect this wonderful change. The Colleges remain as 
they are, without being grouped into such nucleuses as the English 
organisations. I may at once a.dmit ben~ that sueb a. tra.nsformation 
i8 not feasible in a country like India. Oxford and Cambridge be
came what they ar3 through historIcal circurllbtances which caDDot 
be reproduc~d. It is futile in the pre£ent day to talk of taking those 
great Univer5ities as models for tra.nspla.ntation in India. It is true 
that the Commiesion do try, jf I may be permitted to say so, to 
make a. pretence of doing somethi:1g in that din~ctiono After stating, 
in para. 22 that" the phra.se Teaching University, is usually taken 
to denote a Unhoer~ity which makes direct provision for teaching 
by appointing its own professors and lecturers" and in para. 23 

tha.t ,I the questic.n whether and how far the Universities are able to 
make direct provi~ion for teaching is one of com iderable difficulty, J1 

and tha.t " thera is no source from which the Universities can hope 
to obtain the funds which will be required for the entertainment of 
• Staff t,f University PrOressor8 in every hratl.~h of lea'ning 0' and 

after pointing out that "the CoJIeges affiJiat~d to each U nhoersity 
are £ca.ttered over a large area and it is not easy to see how their 
dudents ca.n be brought together to attend University lectures," they 
dwindle don n in pats.. 24, into a snggesthn of the most mea.gre 
charActer. Ie We think it expedient," say the Commission II that 
unde-Trrnc111ate students ~hould be left in the main to the Coil,~~esJ 
but we suggest that the Universities m8.y justify their existence as 
teaching bodi.es by making further and better pro\'ision for M:h'auced 
courses of Etudy/' After talking Eomewhat big as to what might 
be done in the direction indicated. t3e only concrete proposal 
they make is for a Central School of Science. Now I venture to 

ask, whether thera is any substantial reform proposed by the Com ... 
mission in the direction of making our Indi.an Universities different 
from what they are. Stripped of all unnecessary verbiage, the Col~ 
lege~ remain in our educational EYFtem exactly in the same posjtion 
in which they ha.ve hitherto been. The centre of gravity_ was to he 
~bifted from an exawining University to 1\ teaching University. A~ 
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a matter of fact the Universities remain in exactly the same position 
a,..<; ~bey are. The Commission in almost 80 ma.ny ~ordK admit this 
when they say C( Inasmuch as the better Colleges already make 
adequate provision for the course of· instruction leading up to the 
degrees of B.A. or B,Se. it does not appear that the intervention of 
the University would be attended with Bood results." If then, the 
character of t~e University and of its a.ffilia.ted Colleges practie&lly 
remaio8 as it W&8, at least up to tbt:l dEgree examinations, why and 
how is the cerrtre of gravity to be shifted r Dr. Mackichan's concep~ 
tiOD of the shifting of the centre of gravity seems to end in' only 
this, that everything should remain as it is but that the number of 
Fellows should be reduced and the Syndicate should have statutory 
recognition with a majority of educational experts on it. He was 
very indignant in his Convocation speech that, as the University was 
in some vague manner going to be a teaching University, the ste~r
iog of the vessel should he in any hands but those of educational 
experts. He looked al1 over the world and could find no place where 
such a monstrous state of things existed, and still we find that his 
educa.tional experts are to be created, as I ha.ve shewn, for no pur
pose whatever. 

I should here like to say a word on th~ quiet assumption which 
pervades all a.rguments like tha.t of Dr. Mackichan, that the concen
tration of a.uthority in the hands of educational experts in Oxford 
and C.'Imbridgo ba" been an unmixed blesl-ing. I venture to say 
that it has been no such thing. If we examine the history of both 
these institutions, we shall find that this concentra.tion has led to 
mischief, in a number of directions, that it nas led to a persistence 
in old and antiquated methods, that it has resisted all attempts at 
the most necessary reforms, and that it has made the Universities 
the strongholds of unreasoning prejudice and uncompromising Con
sef\l'atism. That these Universities have turned out great men is 
owing to very different causes, 101 whlch we must go deep into other 
historica.l circumstances than the mire cdncentration of authority 
in expert hands, and which it is not necessary in the present contro
versy to go into. As I am now passing on to a.nother subject I will 
stop here, and will venture to seek your hospitality for the third and 

. last time. 

CHJMANLAL B. SETALVAD. 
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!Il &tA Mtlr. 1905. 

TO THE EDJTOll OF THE TalES OP lNDIA. 

SIR,-In my last letter I have endeavoured to point out th.t tn~ 

recommendations of the Commission lea.ve the relations of the UOll 
versity to the Colleges substantially untouehed. But still Dr. Macki 
chan strangely confuses a teaching University with a te8chill~ 

College and sometimes spea.ks as if he considered them one and thf 
same thing. In his ~peech he has ventured to say that "teaching 
not examining, being the central function of the University, tht! 
Syndicate to which the executive duties of the .University are en'l' 
trusted must in the main be a body of experts," I am surprised that, 
Dr. Mackichan should resort to such a confusion of arguments. The' 
University remains under the recommenda.tions of the commiSSiOn,! 
let me repeat again, the same examining body which it was, 80S 80 

'Well described by Dr. Mackichan himself in the quotation I ga.ve 
from the reports drafwd by him. And yet it is quietly aNJumed, for 
the purpose of supporting the recommendations to alter the consti
tution of the Senate nud the Syndic'tte, that some great change is to 
take place in the functions of the University. It is this confu:;ion 
that pervades the whole of that portion of Dr. Mackichan's convoca
tion speech which waG a vindication of the Commission's proposals. 
In another part of his speech, he says that I. the Commission hR~ 
sought to shift the centre of gravity of the whole system from exam 
ining to teaching, hence the prominence which it has given to the 
efficiency of Colleges and to the framing of suitable courses of in
struction. tt I really should like to knotl-·, why Dr. Mackichan so 
<:onfuBes a teaching University with a University essentiaHy exa.min
ing \hough witb Colleges affiliated to it. albeit~ tho affiliated Col-' 
leges a.re efficient. He will pardon me for saying that be ca.nnot 
help being conscious of the loose and illogical way in which he tries 
to vindicate the proposals of the Commission with regard to the 
reconstruction of the Senate and the Syndicate and :1& driven to seek 
refuge from a teaching University into an affiliated college. Even 
with affiliated efficient Colleges, the Bombay University 'must Con
tinue to perform the same functions which it has hitherto done. That 
thOle functions have been pedonned efficiently up \.0 now Dr. 
Mackichan himself admits and I fail to see what are the "changed 
conditions" which require that the SeDate and the Syndicate should 
be made 8. closer Government monopoly than ever before. I am 
afraid the only explan&iion of such retrograde proposals is ODe which 
I would ha.ve hesitated to reoognioe, were it not that, wha.t I lIl&y 
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,11 almost a Government organ, the" Englishman" ha. let the cat 
~t of the tag. In an article on t;h. agitation against the Commia
pn's report, the (/ Englishman" distinctly says that there need be 

10 concealment about one of the main objects of, the proposed '1'e~ 
OrInS, which is that the direction of UniverSity education should 
enceforward be "under European control" and that the Univer~ 
ties should therefore be H under the domination of the Government 

ptrougb such a new constitution a8 may be established by legis la
lion." I should like to know what Dr. Mackiclian has to say to this 
,luot disclosure hya paper which even he will not deny is both large
y official and Anglo-Indian. 

Dr. Mackichan has admitted that the question of second-grade 
;ollegea is I< a question which scarcely touches a University like 

"urs, which has only one Second-grade College affiliated to it and 
lvhich for 8 _ number of years and long before any Commission was 
ilheard of, has steadily discoura.ged the recognition of any College 
'.which does not reach up to the standard of a University degree." 

~
r. Mackicban bas however tried to hint tba.t the University hal 
ot done what it Ihould have in the matter of affiliation. Bot before 
go to that question, J should like to contravert. what be hal "'Lid 

~
bout Second-grade Colleges in the U Diversities of the other Presi
encies. He says that H there can be no doubt that a Second-grade 
ollege is, in many cases, only a high school enlarged, and in Bome 

cases a. high school injured, and that such institutions cannot gene· 
rally hope to satisfy the tests as to equipment and efficiency which 

I
re held to be necessary." I wonder jf in saying this Dr. Maekichan 
'emembered the history of the Colleges which take the highest rank 
n this Presidency. I wonder if he remembered that nearly all of 
hem rose to their present station from enlarged, hut I hope not in

jured, high schools. Elphinstone College arose by a separation in 
the year 1856 of the professorial element from the Elphinstone Insti· 
tution, and the normal class attached to the High School became a 
separate College. St. Xa.vier's College owes its origin to the deve
lopment and growth of the Stll> art's InstItution and the St. 
Xavier's High Sehool. The Deccan CoUege also arole in the !&lIle 
way. Origiually started in 1821 as 11. Sanlkrit College out of the 
fonda %t apart for Dakshnas to Brahmi[ll by the Peshwaa, in 1&37 
some branches of Hindu learning were dropped, the study of the 
vernacular and of the English language was introduced, and after 
~aving been amalgamated with the English School in 1851 it arOBe 

lin its present form in 1857 by a separation of the College division 
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from the School division. But above all, what is the history of ihe 
Wilson College /)'Ver which the Vice-Chancellor so worthily presides 
now 1 It began life as the school designated the Free General As
sembly's Institution and in 1861, says our University Calendar, the 
higher section was affiliated to the University and the institution 
was recognised as teaching the entire Arts course. Its old habita
tion wa.s in the somewhat unhealthy district of Khetwadi and it was 
only in 1882 that Dr. Mackichan being on furlough was authorised to 
obtain subscriptions towards the erection of a building for the Col
lege department which would be separately known as Wilson Col
lege. The present site in Chowpatty and a gra.nt of Rs. 85,000 from 
Government enabled him to complete the present College buildings 
which were formally opened by Lord Reay in 1889. The history of 
the other Arts Colleges in the Presidency, the Guirat Coilege, the 
Baroda College, the Rajaram College, the Fergusson College is the 
same. The history of the Dayaram J ethIDal bmdh College i. speci
ally instructive. A large committee of public-spirited Indians suc
ceeded by hard canvassing in raising a sum of Its. 1,00,000 besides 
promises of Rs. 28,000 towards the annual income of the College, to 
which Government agreed to contribute &. lO,OllO. Sind Munici
palities Rs. 1l,0J0, and Sindh Local Boards Rs. 7,000. Rven then, 
it CQuid be opened only and was recognised up to the First B.A. 
Examination only. What a misfortune it would have been for Sindh, 
so detached from the rest of the Presidency, had the promoters of 
the College waited till they had raised funds for such a fully equipped 
Fil'8t-gt'ade ColJege al the Commission ha.ve now fa.llen in love with? 
I venture to say that, it is through Second~grade Colleges that the 
benefits of full First-grade Colleges have been realised for the Presi
dency and it would be aD evil hour for the progress of education in 
this Presidency, if the possibilities of such development were closed 
for ever. A mUe leB! of the talk a.bout efficiency and a great and 
man of pract.ical recognition of the practical neceB8ities of a pro
gressive country, would have enabled the Commission to Sfe what 
immense mischief would result from their proposals about secondary 
Colleges. I do not deny that in allowing free growth to Second~grade 
Colleges a door Ulay be opened to the establishment of cheap and 
comparatively inefficient institutions, but the check on them should 
arise, not from their abolition but from a system of well-regulated 
University examinations; and after all I &m not ashamed to advo~ 
cate &8 wide a.n expanse of knowledge, if I may use the words of the 
Educational despatch of 18M,though not of the highest order. 
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I DOW come back to the question of a.ffiliation. How has tht 
Bombay University performed its function in that lespect.1 A cor
respondent in your paper who ha.s Ch086ll to remain anonymous, has 
dragged Mr. Selby in tbi3 controversy. He say. that Mr. SeJby in .. 
formed the Commission that" of late the Senate bas been very lu. in 
the ma.tter of affiliation and ha.s given affiliation to any body who 
takes the trouble to ask for it." We have an the highest respect 
for Mr. Selby and Dllbod, is more admired for hil sturdy liberalisDl. 
I am Bure that your correspondent is labouring under Borne mis~ 

apprehension. The facts are absolutely otherwise. Leaving Elphin
stone, Deccan, St. Xavier and Wilson Colleges alone as being re
cognised before 1870, the dates of the recognition of the remaining 
Colleges are as follows: --Gujrat College in 1879, Rajaram College 
in 1880, Baroda. College in 1881, Fergusson College in 1884, Samaldas 
College in 1885, Dayaram Jethmal College in 1887, and Bahndin College in 
1901. The SamaHa!, Baroda, Bajaram and Babudio Colleges are 
Colleges in Native States and I may mention that the Bahudin Col
lege was formally opened by H. E. Lord Curzon on the 3rd of N ovem' 
ber, 1900. The Gujrat and Sindh Colleges were Colleges of which 
the &ffiliation was actively promoted by Government. It would he 
seen that, with the exception of the Bahudin College no College 
ha.s been recognised by the Bombay University since 1887. It is 
true that temporary recognition was given to the Mahrashtra and 
Maratha. Colleges as a irial in 1897 but it was not renewed. So also 
temporary recognition' was given to what was called the Collegiate 
Institution. But the remarkable fact about the recognition of that 
institutioll was thai it was the educationa.l experts on the Syndi
cate who supported it, while I know that some of the native non4 

educational syndics were strongly against its affiliation and it was 
owing to their absence from Bombay that opposition was not offered 
tC' such affiliation. It was, however, disaffiliated within & very 
short time and I may be permitted to overcome my modesty 110 far 
aR to say that, I myself either moved or seconded a. resolution in the 
Senate in that behalf. I think a review of these facts entitles me 
to say that the Senate has ,dr lijstered its functions 01 
affiliation with great care a.nd cautIOn and, not a little of 
the credit for promoting such action belongs to the much decried 
non..experts serving on the Senat.e and Syndicate. I do not think 
Dr. Mackicban can fortify bis defence of the report of the Commjs
sion in this respect by proof of any shortcomings of the Senate of the 
Bombay University. I am afraid I lind myself &gain in the position 
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of the theatric&! mana.ger who has to plead for the very last farewell 
perfonnance after announcing a farewell one. I must crave permis
sion to trouble you with ODe more letter which I trust may be the 
very la~t. 

CH'.U.NLAL H. SETALVAD • 

• • • 
IV 1ft" ltIar. Ito!!. 

TO TBI; EDITuR 011' THE TIMES ~1I' INDIA. 

t!lR.-I h3YG reserved for this letter the strongest and mo.t 
interesting insta-nee of the careful and circumspect manner in which 
the Bomba.y University has discharged its function of affiliation. In 
1898 tbe Taylor High School of PooDa Applied for its recognition in 
Arts for the p.urpose of the Previous &lId Intermediate Ex&mination8~ 
a.nd one of the two feHows who had to countersign the application 
was no o~ber than the Rev. Dr. Ma.~kiehBn. In tbe Syndicate, Dr. 
Mackichan recommended recognition up to the Previous, but in spite 
of his support the Syndicate refused to make the neeessaTY recom
mendation to the Senate. I cite this instance to sbow that, in relying 
upon educational experts to steer the University carefully it is not 
at all improbable that the reed would prove a. broken one. 

\Vith regard to courses of Study, I am sure Dr. 'Mackichan will 
admit that up till no"- both the Syndicate and the Senate have always 
elDployed the best expert authority at their disposal to frame them. 
1 think he will also admit that in appointing committees for this pur
pose, the Syndica.te has several times been obliged to invoke the 
assistance of fellows not in the educational line, in consequence of 
the dirth of educational experts with the necessary qualifications. I 
myself remember hoW' more than once we had to press into our ser
vice the late Mr. Justice Ranade, in spite of faihng health, the pres
sure ot his judicial duties and his multjfarious engagements. 

Up till now I have been striving to show that, whatever the 
defects of our educa.tional system and however imperfect its pro
ducts, the blame cannot rest upon that part of the system which 
forms the constitution of the Senate and the Syndicate. But, assum
ing for a moment tha.t there was any validity in the objection about 
the unwieldy character of the Senate and the non-expert character 
of the Syndicate .which it elects, it is a wonder to me why, even then, 
legislation is thought necessary except on & supposition which, 1 am 
told, no Indian has" right to entertain. It must not be forgotten 
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that under the present law the Senate. are the product of the exer
cise of the judgment and discretion of his Excellency the GoverDof
in-Council, and if any body is responsible for bringing about a state 
of things which is now decried as terrible, it is Government a.nd Gov
ernment alone. Is the Dew legislation then meant to wrest from 
Government the freedom of action which till now was left to it I Is 
it mea.nt tha.t Government have for once been tried and found want~ 
ing 1 Is it meant that Government must be deprived of the power 
of selection hitherto left to their judgment and discretion, and that 
the only remedy is to tie their bands by legislation 1 We have been 
always told in our Legislative Councils, whenever we ha.ve opposed 
the resort to the judgment and discretion of the executive Govern~ 
ment and demanded legislative instructions that, it was monstrous to 
suggest any doubt as to the fitness of Government in that respect. 
I remember that, in the Supreme Legislative Council, Lord CurzoD, 
on ODe occasion, denounced as ungenerous an insinuation that the 
Indian Government and its officials could not be trusted to exercise 
properly any discretion which the law might vest in them. Are the 
Government of India themselves now going to say that the beads of 
tbe different local Governments could not be trusted to fulfil ade .. 
quately the power of nomina.ting fellows within a wise limit. If that 
be so, and if "it is the local Governments that have broken down in 
properly discharging the trusts reposed in them, surely it might be 
well argued that the same reasons militate agamst making over to 
them the Universities bound hand and foot, for, no impartial person 
will deny, that the inevitable tendency of the recommendations of 
the Commission is to strengthen the control of Government and make 
the University practically a department of Government. If it be 
argued that the Indian Government do not admit any distrust of the 
local Governments, then surely no legislation is required even for 
the purpose of reducing the present number of fellows as much as 
may be desirable. Government have only to abstain from filling up 
vacancies for some time, and they can reduce the number to what~ 
ever limit they wish. 

I do not propose to speak ~t , ny length as to how the Bombay 
University has discharged its functions of prescribing courses of 
studies and standards of examination. This IS a. subject on which 
infinite diversity of opinion has always prevailed and will always 
prevail, and it would be a most mischievous reform which would 
endeavour to set one pattern for all India. They must change &C~ 
cording to change of thought and requirements at different times. I 
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see the President of the CommiBBion him..,U DOW discla.ims all ide. 
of BterGOtyping eoUfaes of .tndy througbout the country. However 
that may be, I think everybody who haa any close or intimate know
ledge of the working of our Syndicate, is perfectly aware that it is 
not with courses of study and standards of examina.tion there is any 
reason to find fault. I make bold to Bay that, so far as this Univer
sity is concerned, they have always been well considered and 0.11 
reasonable changes have been introduced in them which the prO~le8E. 
of the time required. But the maintenance of the standards of cxam~ 
inatiou ill a tbing which doos not depend opon programmes of studies 
i-ut is largely swayed by the character of the students who are presen
ted for examination. I am quite willing to adollt that the character 
of the standards has depreciated from time to time, and that at~ 
tempts to raise it have been occasionally frustrated. But those who 
are aware of the real facts are thoroughly cognisant that the blame 
of this lies on the officials and the authorities of Colleges. It is they 
who have come over and over again b ~fore the ~en;],te 

against the strictness of examinations and ug&inst alter
ations of standards. If it is remembered that the Col
leges in the Presidency are competitive bodies, if it 
is remembe:red $hai; there is a natural desire in the principal and 
profcsEols of every ColJege to find a favourable place for their own 
Conege in the lists of successful candidates, it will be realised that 
this is no unnatural phenomenon. The truth of the whole matter 
is that it is because the Colleges are not equipped to rise to higher 
atandards tbat the efforts of the University to raise the standards 
have proved futile. 

i venture to say that the Universities Commission has tried to 
put the saddle on the wrong horse. It is not the Senate and the 
Syndicate that require to be reformed, it is not the number of fellows 
which has done any mischief, it is not the noisy native fellows as 
they haTe been denominated, tbat have been to'blame, but, if I may be 
permitted to speak out opeuly and frankly, it ie Governmens that bave 
failed in doing their obvious duty in supplying well-equipped modd 
Colleges. Of the Colleges affiliated to the Bombay Universities, there 
ia only one Government Arts College in Bombay and ODe in PooDa, 
the Deccan. They take the first rank in the Presidency, and still 
how madequaf,ely equipped they are. It is true that, now and then, 
they have by chance obtained the services of some first class men 
hke Sir Alexander Grant, Professor W ordswortb, Professor Selby, 
&c. I am willing to acknowledge that there ...., some really good 
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men now. But wUh insufficient n"amber and with inadt>quate spe
cialisation, they have been treated 88 maids of aU ~(\rk, &Ild Govem
ment have not hesitated to over And over again pld.y shuttlecock with 
them in history, logic, mathematics and other subjects. Then, with 
legaro to the Gujrat and the Sindh Colleges which w~re meant to 
Mlrve the provinces of Gujrat and Sindh with the RBfi::=.tancE:.. of G01-
ernment, how miserably they have been endowed snd how utterly 
they are nnderequipped. The a.ttention of Government was fre
quently called to their obvious duty, in giving more adequate and 
substantial help to make these Colleges what they should be, but 
Go\'"ernment have always turned a deaf ear to all applications of that 
sort. Surel,., if they did nothing else, Government ought to have 
long ago developed these four CoHeges into the models, well man· 
aged, weU equipped, and well furnished such as the Commission 
thinks the Colleges in India should be. Is it then wonderful that the 
products of these Colleges do not turn out as well as may be de
sired. I strongly maintain that if only Government had done their 
duty in this respect, if they had provided models furnishing stand
aldE of efficiency, the other private and aided Colleges in the Presi
dency might be safely left to be dealt with by the University as tbey 
do now and still with the same courses of study and standards of 
examination, the University with its present constitution of the 
Senate a.nd the Syndicate would have done even more beneficial wc-rk. 
than it has (lone. It is not the University that requires rerorm. It 
i~ the Government College!=- that require it. A good deal i~ talked .' 
about the prevalence of cram. It has often been pointed out that 
there is a good deal of cant a.bout this complaint of cram 8.Ild the 
mischief of cram is largely exaggerated. But admitting that it 
should be checked to a certa.in extent, it is not the University tha.t 
is responsible for its prevalence. In this Presidency a strong effort 
was made to apply t~ only remedI which can do away with the 
necessity of cram aod tum out oul' g- aduates better masters of 
some if not of all subjects than they are now, The much decried 
Bombay Senate did it. duty manfully in this respect, and in spite of 
abuse and opposition, carried resolutions for instituting what are 
called examinations by compa.rtments. The movement was headed 
by lIlen like the late Mr. Justice Ranade and thoughtfully supported 
by aU the fellows who are conversa.nt with the conditions and circum
stances of tne education of Indian boys. But, again, it is Govern
ment that i. Nlponsible for barring the way to a reform which would 
bave to • very great' extent de~lt with the mischief tb.t is .aid to 
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caUl from cram. Some of thw educational t>xperil on the SeDaM 
and t/Ie Syndicate were unable to accept their defeat and even re
aorte4 to imputations of . penon •• motivetl in 'tbe prel. and ultimately 
led Government to refuse sanction to the proposals. A more mis.
chi,voas and more disastrous piece of oh1troot;oD was never· per.. 
p,trated than this strangling of a project which had been ca.refully 
de..ised to raise the statU8 of the graduates turned out by the Uni
versity. In Madras the system of examinations by compartments of 
• more radical charader ·'ban the one proposed in this PreddeD.,,.. 
has been working for some time_ When the Madras Senate met 
together to consider the recommendations of tbe Commission, in
cluding their pronouncement against examinatton by compartments, 
the Vice-Chancellor Dr. Miller who presided, without question one 
of the most able, eminent and experienced educatIOnists in aJJ India, 
deliberately left bis chair to raise his voice as emphatically &8 pos
sible against a measure which he pronounced to be u.tterly retrograde, 
and fraught with the heaviest mischief to the cause of education in 
the Madra. Presidency. It i8 not likely that .. gentleman like Dr_ 
~ilIer would speak out against the abolition of examination by eom
partments if t~e system was one calculated as some of the educ.-: 
tional experts in this Presidency were never tired of repeating, of 
leading to a depreciated degree. I wag a careful observer of the 
arguments brought forward on that occasion, and I keenly followed 
all the diseu8sion that took pJaoe in regard to it. and I haVQ DeTer 
~ti1l heard an argument which constituted a sound objection to the 
introd nction of examination by compartments. I remember Father 

Dreckman being hard pressed by one of the Inwan Synwcs to formul
ate any really seriOUfI argument against the proposal, when, the only 
reply that could be elicited from him. was that its acceptance would 
disorganilJe their Colleges· and upset all their existing arrangements 
with regard to classes. It was upon this that he met with the retort 

tbat your correspondent Indian referred to in his letter that, then you 
8UppOse that the University is made for the Colleges. It will be seen 
tb.t your correspondent ~~ absolutMy. mjlUnder~tood the drift of 
this retort_ Surely, the colleges ought to be able to adapt them
selves to all such regulations 808 the UniY"ersity may consider essential 
for the development of sound collegiate education. In this sense it 
is monstrous to say that the UnivefSitY,e:i:ists for the Colleges, that 
ia \0 ta" to adapt itltelf to the iradeqaate and inefficient eqaipmenlM 
of the existing College8_ 

This brings me to the last obse .. ation WIth which I wish to 
~Iose this ~orre.pon~nce. Nothing will be ll!ore disasp-oqs in I 
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country like India than to entrust its educational destinies in W~ 
hands of a close educational autocracy-an autocracy which mm,t 
for year. be essentially European. In America., in England and on 
the Continent, it may be left with a pretty amount of safety to 
educational experts to steer the vessel of higher education, altllOugh 
I fuUT ogre, ... j.b tbe vie ... expre ... d by Mr. Sydney Webb in biB 
article in the Nineteenth Century on the London University, about 
the danger. of doing 10 even t.here. BeCI uaf) the educa~ioD,1 8X

perts 1here must be of the count.ry and must be of the people with 
whom they have to deal. In India it is absolutely otherwise. The 
very best and the most sympathetic Europea.ns cannot hope to 
poIS811 th.t intim"te knowledge of the c&pacity, the acquiremenb, 
the circumstances of the Indian youth which Indian educated gradu
ates ca.n possess intuitively and from close experience. Europeans. 
can never adjust the educational system to their needs and require .. 
ments. In India, therefore, it is absolutely natural that the Senates 
should possess preponderating numbers of its own educated classes, 
with enough of European expert elemen~ to jo.llt lIerve them for 
guidance. It is also to be remembered that experience has taught 
us that the University in the hands of educational experts employed 
in tbe work of education in the Presidency in the circumstances in 
which it exi.ts, will be liable to perpetual demoralisation and to 
lead to that depreciated degree which is so uni".tly imputed to 
Indian reformen. The educational institutions over which they 
preside are competitive institutions, and, &11 I have uid before, it is 
only natural that they should run. 8. race for successful achievement. 
An expert Syndicate and an expert Senate will lead to the evils of 
expert examiners even more than it is now, and expert exa.tniners 
~f that character are apt to reduce the standards and course of study 
to pus their students in a8 large numbera 80S pos,ibis. There bave 
been brilliant exceptions to such a tendency, but taking the average 
as it has been in India, I am not prophecying too much when I ... y 
that there would be steady demoralisation of the kind I indicate. 
My \&8t word i. 1b,1 the _mend,tip .. of Ihe Commi •• lon be 
assigned to the capaciOUB pigeon-holes WflC 1 4}overnment possess 
in such numbers, let them improve their model colleges, bring out 
the beat available educational ta~ellt from England, and the problem 
they have set themselves to soh-e will be solved more efficaciously . . 
and more truly than if the whole report of the CgJJU9ission w&s trans· 
ferred into a legislative Act. .A 

OJUMANLAL H. SETALVAD. 
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BOMBAY UNIVERSITY SENATE. 

UNIVERSITIES COMMISSION REPORT. 

THE HON. MR. P. M. MEHTA'S SPEECH. 

(SE!UT£ MEETING UTH FEBBt'A.BY, J903.) 

Mr. Vice-Chancellor and Gentlemen of the 8enate,-I have 
been a Fellow of the University for over thirty-five years, being qne 
of the young meo, fresh from College, whom Sir Alexander Grant
Principal of the Elphinstone College, Director of Public Instruction, 
and Vice·Chancellor of the University-thought might be usefully 
associated in participating in the work of the University which had 
manufactured them. During this long period I do not remember a 
more momentous matter brought for the consideration of the Senate 
than· the one which had been referred to us for our opinion by the 

, Lac&! and Imperial Governments. Of all the measures inaugurated 
by the great statesmen responsible for the consolidation of British 
rule in India, none has been so fruitful of blessings both to England 
and this country as the gift of education-blessing them that gave 
and them that took, It ball conduced in innumerable ways, direct. 
and indirect, to the welfare, progress, and development of the ~un
try, and at the same time it has contributed in no fmall measure to 
strengthen the foundations of the Empire, giving them both stability 
and permanence. These beneficial results were achieved by the 
operation of the policy and principles laid down in the famous Educa
tional Despatch of 1854, our Educati<ial lIagn& Charta, leading 
(among other things) in 1857 to the establishment of the three Univer
sities of Bengal, Madras, and Bombay. In the letter of the Govern
ment of India of 24th October, loot, now before us, the Governor
General-in-Council has If considered it desirable to disclaim. empha
tically any intention of receding from the policy set forth in this 
Despatch, that it is important to encourage private enterprise m the 
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.:natter of education," and to decl&l'e tha.t II their adherence to it re· 
mAins unshaken." I respectfully .... ish that the Government of India 
had equally emphasised another principle laid down in the Despatch, 
of equal, if not greater efficiency. 

PBOM'OTION OP GENERAL lWUCATION. 

In endeavouring to determine" the mode in which the assis
tance of Government should he afforded to the more extended and 
systematic promotion of general education in India," the Despatch; 
noting with satisfaction the atta.inments of some of the natives of 
India in English literature and European science, proceeds to ob
serve :-" But this 8UCceB8 has been confined to but a small number 
of persons, and we are desirous of extending far more widely the 
means of acquiring general European knowledge 'of 8. les8 high 
order, I but of such a character &8 may be practically useful to the 
people of India in their different spheres of life, and 'to extend the 
me&DS of imparting this knowledge) must be the object of any general 
Bystem of education." I venture to think that in no portion of the 
DeBpa~h are the sagacity and statesmanship of its authors more 
conspicuous than in this. They laid down no misleading' efficiency 7 

test So Darrow and re8trics the wide spread of education-to erec' & 

solitary minaret rising in a. vast desert-but they deliberately pre
ferred a wide expanse of general knowledge even though not of the 
highest order. They clearly understood that in the circumstances of 
& country like India, it was necessary to expand the popular basis 
of higher education &8 fraught with better promises to the welfare 
and progress of the couniry. When the University Commission 
moralise in the concluding paragraphs of their report that U efficiency 
must be the first and paramount consideration II and that II it is 
better for India that 8. comparatively small number of young men 
should receive a. sound liberal education than that B large number 
should be passed through an inadequate course of instruction leading 
to a depreciated degree," they approach the problem, not from & 

statesman's but from the point of view of a pedagogue. Proverbs 
and maxims are now recognised to be more misleading than true, and 
the worst of its kind is the proverb that" little knowledge is a da.nger
ous thing." All knowledge is little when you compare it with higher, 
but little i. better than no knowledge at all. The logical consequence 
of the proverb. would be to discredit primary education altogether, 
and to abolish all secondary school. unles. they led perforce to Col
leB ••.. The wisdom of the authors of the De.patch of ISM, recognis
ills the utility of expanding the popular basis of higher edueation, baa 
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been ampl,. jOltilled by lb. ,,",alia. II i. noll' admiRed b~ all <Ii.
pas.ionate observers that the work of the Univeroiti •• establi.hed in 
pursua.nce of it has tended more and more to raise and purify public 
life and public administration tbroughout tbe country by turning out 
a large body of doctorB, engineers, lawye ..... judges and magistrates. 

B"-BliDID OUTBU&8T8 0. LOYALTY. 

It 11'&8 the fashion M one time to oa,.-and perhaps the fashion' 
iii lingering still-that this education _ creating .. ditious discon
tent. It is now emphaticail¥ proved tb&t ...,h an accusation was the 
outcome only of passion and prejudice. I shall never be tired of 
pointing out that the splendid ouU>urota of loyalty, sin .... and 
apontaneous, that signa.lised recent OccuiOlU3, the death of the re
vered Queen-Empress and the accession of his present Majesty,-' 
that still follows, with enthusiastic aflection, the tour of T.R.H. the 
Duke and Duebe88 of COIlQuught, are tbe direct outeome of the .pread 
of higher education on a popular basis, filtering its inftuence from 
strata. to strata of Indian society. As I have had occasion to Bay 
elsewhere, it is true the soldier is abroad. preserving peace and 
traoquility throughout the realm, but it is equally true that hiB task 
has become easy beca.use the humble schoolmaster has also be~n 
abroad, transferring the feeling of gra.titude for the maintenance and 
preservation of peace into a sentiment of earnest, devoted and en
lightened loyalty such as has amazed and astonished the advocates 01 
the sedition theory. A policy and a system which has worked so 
~nefici&ny in &II directions, is one which ouglit not to be disturbed, 
without 8. careful, cautious and thorough ·examination. I wish to 
opeak with all respect of the able and accomplished men who com, 
posed the Indian Universities CommissioD, but I am not aware that 
they are men who possessed 8Jly special or commanding qualifications 
for the task entrusted to them. Unfortunately they have not con
sidered it necessary to base or fortify their conclusions upon the 
evidenee which they collected in a. hurry &8 they rushed from place 
to place. They have chosen to exercise, 88 they put it, U an inde
pendent judgment on the mass of materialt: at (their) our disposal, 
and to select for examina.tion those proposals which appear to be 
of an immediately practical nature." The gr~t lmJ?Ortanc6 of the 
subject, I ventut'El to think, demanded a ditfe~nt treatment, and it 
can he no matter for complaint if the recommendations of the Com~ 
mission ba\Te no more weight attached to them than those of any 
otber aeTeD IDeo tLrougboDt 'he Kingdom of equivalent qnalificaiiob .. 
of whom there are hundreds, on subjects on which the most eminent 
men 91 English anll Con~in.ntal U niversi~ie. ~re no~ l"t ~, 
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llBCOllMBNDATION8 0'1' Tn COMMI8SION. 

I do not propose to go into a detailed discussion of the recom-' 
mendatiODB of the Commission which, 36 the Govel'llDlent of InditL· 
BAy in their letter, out1ine a comprehensive scheme of administrative 
and legislative reform. I confess that the way in which they arrive 
at their recommendatioDS ahout what may be described as the cons
titutional portion of them is most disappointing. They admit that 
they rt are not disposed to confirm the sweeping condemnation which 
has sometimes been passed upon our University system,JJ but they 
proceed to add that It while we consider Ulany of the criticisms passed 
on the Indian Universities a.re not deserved, we have come to the 
conclusion that in many directions there is scope for improvemeat.': 
Nobody will deny that there are many errors and shortcomings in OUr 

educational system. But the Commission do not care to show, ... 
cept in the briefest and most superficial ma.nner, bow the most seri
ous of these faults will be remedied hy their proposals. They lay 
them down j ex cathedra,' but they have neither shown that these 
faults have proceeded from any defect in the present constitution of 
the UnIversity, nor that the changes they propose are likely to set 
them right. The burden of prool retts on those who impeach the 
working and utility of the present 81stem, &Dd it is not enough to 
~y that 80me other the<lretie arrangements will work better. I 
have always been told that the genius of the English people b ... al· 
lVays abhorred the acade.QJ.ic manufacture of constitutions and sys· 
tems in the manner of the Ahbe Sieyes, and that the secreil of tbeir 
success in peaceful progress h&8 lain in dealing only with the oJfend
ing or corrupted parts. Now it is .urious that in the lengtbened 
discussions which took place & few years ago in the Senate and. its 
Select Committees led by many 01 the most cultured and accomplish
ed men who have illustrated this University by their labours-and I 
may me~tion that you, Mr. Viee~Chancenor, were not the lea.st pro
minent amongst them, and that you acted &8 Secretary of the Ia.t 
Select Committee on the 8ubject-there was substantial and almost 
overwhelming agreement that the present Bombay University system 
had worked admirably; tbat the maximum number of fellows should, 
be 200, exclusive of ex-ofliciaofellows; that the Syndicate should have 
no statutory recogni.on except as at present through the bye·laws; 
that the Senate should have full control and power; that the Syndi
cate 8hould be its executive oommittee of management, and tbat 
any changes in its constitution' should be left to be worked out by 
the Sena~ tbro~h $e power of rr'llllin!! bye-Ia".", 
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TO NO)l.lNATION OF ntLows. 
The only reform that was strongly advocated was a generous 

intrOduction of the elective principle in the nomination of Fellows. 
Nothing has been brought out by the Commission which can induce 
us to alter the conclusions to which we-and I include you, Mr. Vice~ 
Chancellor, in the number-then arrived. To my mind, there is no 
occasion to tinker our present constitution. fie fact is that the 
Commission has missed to give adequate and emphatic prominence 
to the great remedy for all the defects and shortcomings of our edu
cational system for higher education. It was pointed out years ago 
by Sir Alexander Grant and Sir Raymond West and by many of us 
fu later timea. No Commission was required to tell Government 
that before any other reform was taken in hand it was most essential 
to put the Government bigh Schools and Colleges intended to serve 
al mode-Is of &tleb wtitotioDa, in a fit condition to do their full work. 
As Sir Raymond West more than once pointed ou\, our present Schoola 
and Colleges are grossly insufficiently equipped and grossly insuffi
ciently provided with necessary appliances and materials. I appre
ciate a.s well as any other person the importance of elevating educa
tional ideals, but this object can be secured, without impairing the 
popular basis, by providing we~quipped and well-supplied models. 
Whatever there is of unsatisfactory in the turnout of our University 
system i. mainly due to the default of Government in this respect. 
So fAr back as the sixties, Sir Alexander Grant put his finger on thi. 
weak. poiDi. "Were but two per cent. on the Presidential revenues' 
allowed to Bombay, the whole aspect of the Department and the 
Universities might, in my opiclion/ he pathetically pleaded, H be 
speedily changed for the better." I will venture to say that if Gov
emment would be pleased to spend the needful moneys on fully and 
properly equipping our high Schools and Colleges, we may .afely 
leave, as they are, our Senates though said to be unwieldly, and our 
Syndicates though not statutory. In the evidence I gave before 
the Commission I took the liberty of pointing out, with the aid of 
tables of Fellows prepared by my friend Mr. Setaivad, that there was 
more talk than substance in the complain. about the unwieldy and 
non-expert character of our Senate. I eonfes~ I s .w with surprise 
that our Vice-Chancellor bad joined in the insinaations contained in 
the 42nd para of the Commission's Report, where they say that their 
reformed Senate will be, in the main, • body of experts, and it will be 
protected against the incursion of voters who are brought together 
in large nwnbers onq by the prospect of an election or " by .. debate 
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on some question which has been agitated out of doors." On be
half of this Senate I repel the observation as inaccurate, as illiberal, 
and as intolerant, leaving alone the charitable side of the question. 

A MATTER OF INTENSE WONDER. 

With regard to the administrative reforms recommended by 
the Commission, it has never ceased to me to be a matter of intense 
wonder that the seven accomplished gentlemen composing the Com
mission should have seriously set to work to recommend for all time 
courses of study for the Arts and Science degrees. These are mat
ters in regard to which infinite diversity of opinion prevails among 
the most eminent men of Europe and America, and I do not think 
that any seven men among the most distinguished in India could be 
allowed to dogmatise on what the courses of teaching should be in 
all the Indian Universities. I should have judged that the work 
could only be properly left to the constituted bodies in each U niver~ 
sity to arrange from time to time in the light of increasing experi
ence and in consonance with local circumstances, conditions and re· 
quirements. I think it would he a cala.mity to ll\y down one pattern 
for the whole country. I wonder what would be said if the Univer
sities of England and Scotland and lreland,-Oxford and Cambridge, 
Edinburgh and Glasgow and Dublin-were inviteJ to conform to a 
pat~rQ. of courses of teaching and studies arranged by a roving Com
mission even of the best seven men of the three kingdoms. So far 
from conforming to one pattern, it is of great advantage in this coun
try that we have local Universities in the different Presidencies who 
can carry out their own valuable experiments in the light of local 
experiences. (Applause.) 



APPENDIX II. 

Report of the Committee appointed by the Senate to consider 
and report on the letters from the Oovernment of Bombay 
communicating the observations of the Oovernor-General 
in Council on certain points dealt with in the Report of the 
Indian Universities Commission. 

After a very careful discussion and consideration of all the points on 
which the Government of Bombay invite the Senate to state their views, 
the Committee recommend to the Senate, for adoption, the following pro-
'positions :-

I. That the Senate, being of opinion that the Senate as at present 
constituted has on the whole worked well and that the various necessary 
elements, and especiaJly educational and Government interests, are 
adequa.tely represented on it, disapproves of the re<:ornmendation to 
abolish the present Senate and appoint a new one consisting of 100 mem
bers. That the Senate, however J recommends that the number of Fellows 
be limited to 200, exclusive of ex..().JIicio Fellows, as was proposed in the 
draft Bill prepared by Sir Raymond West, the reduction to be made in 
the following manner: only one-half of the vacancies occurring in every 
year should be tilled till the number i~ Teduced to 200, and ~after the 
reduction is effected no more nominations should be made than there 
are vacanci.es. 

2. That the Senate recommends that a liberal proportion, say one
half of the Fellowships to be filled in each year, should be filJed by 
election by graduates, and approves of the recommendation that election 
by graduates should have Statutory recognition. That provision should 
be made, as far as possible, for a proportionate representation of the 
different F acuIties. 

3. That the Senate disapproves of lhe re<fmmendation to make 
Fellowships tenable for five years, and is of opinion that it will, besides. 
to a certain extent, marring the independence of Fellows, entail the loss 
of some very. useful members who will not be prepared to undertake the 
trouble of standing for election at the end of every five years. That the 
Senate is of opinion that the tenure of a Fellowship should as at present 
be for life, hut that a Fellow not attending any meeting of the Senate for 
a period to be fixed in that behalf should by reason of such absence lose 
his Fellowship. 

+ That the Senate is of opinion that the Bombay Syndicate"" IS 
members as at present constituted has worked well, and that the present 
Bombay system should be substantially maintained. 
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5. That the Senate disapproves of the recommendations (i) to ensure 
a Statutory majority of CoJIege Professors in the Syndkate, and (ii) to 
make the Directoraf Public Instruction an ex-o/ficio member and Vice-
Chairman of the Syndicate. That the Senate is of opinion that certain 
recommendations of the Commission regarding the constitution of the 
Senate and the Syndicate, if carried out, will tend to impair the in
dependence and thereby diminish the authority and usefulness of the 
University. 

6. That the Senate disapproves of the recommendation that the 
power to affiliate and disaffiliate colleges should rest entirely w~th the 
Syndicate and Government, irrespective of the Senate, and is of opinion 
that the rules for recognition of Institutions should be based on the 
lines of the present regulations of the Bombay University in that behalf. 

7. That the Senate disapproves of the recommendation that the 
,Syndicate should prescribe a minimum rate of fees for affiliated colleges. 

8. That the Senate disapproves of the recommendation that no 
second grade colleges should be affiliated in futUre and that the present 
second grad.e coUeges should either be turned into fun colJeges or cease 
to exist. That the Senate agrees with the Government of 1 ndia that, if 
the requirements of efficiency are satisfied, there is no reason why second 
grade colleges should be refused affiliation. 

9. That the Senate is una bIe to appmve of the recommendation 
that only such schools should be recognised as are recommended by the 
Educational Department, and it is of opinion that the question of the 
recognition of schools should be left to the uncontrolled decision of the 
University, 

10. That the Senate disapproves of the recommendation to make 
the appointment of Registrar subject to the approval of Government. 
and prefers the system of appointing a biennial half~time Registrar 
working with the assistance of a whole time Assistant Registrar, to the 
proposal of a. whole time Registrar. 

11. That the Senate is strongly of opinion that each University 
should have full power and liberty to lay down and settle its own courses 
of studies and examinations according to local needs and circumstances. 
and that it should have such power and liberty specially in reference to 
matters contained in Sections 117. Jl9, 133 (as summarised in (5) 
Medicine, page 68), 162 (as summarised in (2) Matriculation. page 69). 
166 (as summarised in (I) Private Students, page 69) and 174 of the 
Conlmission's Report. 

12. That the Senate is un:"ble to approve of (i) the exclusion of 
History and Political Economy from the compulsory Arts Course j (ii) the 
exclusion of French as an alternative for a classical language except for 
female students; and that the Senate is of opinion that Elementary 
Sdence should be retained in the Matriculation E:z:amination. 
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13. That as regards the question of the Previous Examination, the 
Senate, as has already been stated in proposition II, is of opinion that 
all such questions must be determined by the local University I but so far 
as the present Senate is concerned, it thinks that in a four.years' course 
the abolition of the Previous Examination is most undesirable. 

14. That the Senate is of opinion that there should be no minimum 
age limit for appearance at the Matriculation Examination, but that, 
if there is to be a limit, it should be 15 years as recommended by the 
Commission. ' 

15. That the Senate disapproves of the recommendation to have a 
central College of Law and to give it the monopoly of Jegal education. 

16. That the S,enate is of opinion that the test of efficiency pt"Opound. 
ed by the Commission is misleading, and it strongly thinks that the mea .. 
sures recommended by the Commission, which will have the result of 
narrowing the popular basis of higher education, would be highly detri
mental to the best interests of this country. 

With regard to proposition 4, the undermentioned members of the 
Committee hold the opinion that at least one-half of the Syndicate should 
consist of members who are or have been actually connected with col
leges, or that, in the alternative, Principals of a certain number of col .. 
leges at the centre of the University should be exo.(){ficio members:-

Lieutenant-Colonel H. P. Dimmock, M.D., Mr. Principal M. 
Macmillan, B.A., the Rev. F. Dreckmann, S.J., the Rev. R. Scott, 
M.A., Professor O. V. Muller, M.A., and Dr. Sarah K. Nariman, 
M.D. 

PHEROZESHAH M. MEHTA, M.A. 
M. MACMILLAN, B.A. (Principal, Elphinstone Col. 

lege). 
SORAB K. NARIMAN, M.D. 
VASUDEV). KIRTIKAR. 
D. G. PADHYE, M.A. 
BHALCHANDRA KRISllNA,I.. ... 
SHAMRAO VlTHAL. , ' 
H. P.;DIMMOCK (Pr;ncipal, Grant Med;ca\ College). 
CHIMANLAL H. SETALVAD, B.A., LL. ... 
M. H. HAKIM. 
H. M. MASlNA, F.R.C.S. 
GOKULDAS K. PARAKH, B.A., LL.B. 
F. DRECKMANN, S.J. (Principal, St. Xavier's 

College). 
R. SCOTT, M.A. (Professor, Wilson's College). 
OSVALD V. MULLER, B.A. (Professor, Elphinstone 

College). 
RUSTAM K. R. CAMA, B.A., LL. ... 
H. S. DIKSHIT. B.A., LL.B. 
DAJI ABA)I KHARE, B.A., LL.B. 
JAMIETRAM NANABHAI, B.A., ..... U. 

24/.1; /anuaty 1903. 


